A checklist of 147 species the Chloropidae (Diptera) recorded from Finland. Centorisoma elegantulum Becker is recorded for the first time from Finland.
Introduction
The Chloropidae is a large family of acalyptrate Diptera. It belongs to superfamily Carnoidea with Milichiidae as the closest relative. The classification of the family used follows Andersson (1977) and Nartshuk (1983) .
The North European chloropid fauna has recently been revised by Nartshuk and Andersson (2013) . Details of Finnish chloropid literature, species distribution and ecology, and other details can be found in their book. In comparison with the neighbouring countries, Finland ranks second in the number of chloropid species after Sweden (189 species) but well ahead of Denmark (119 species) and Norway (97 species). The genera Gaurax, Incertella and Rhopalopterum need more attention as there are several species in these genera known from neighbouring countries but not from Finland.
This checklist is based mostly on museum material in the Finnish Natural History museum (MZH) studied by E. Nartshuk. The Finnish species were last listed in Nartshuk and Andersson (2013) .
Number of species:
World: 2880 species (Pape et al. 2011 
